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LETTER, OF TRANSMITTAL.
U. S. DnpaRTuENT on Lr.non.
CsrlnnnNts Bunrau,
trtr'ashington,August 30, 1922.
Srn: I transrnit herervitir a report of the Proceedings of Conference on Mothers' Pensions held under the auspices of the }lothers'
Pension Committee, Family Division of the National Conference
of Social \\'ork. nnd the Children's Bureau, tI. S. Department of
Labor, in'Providence, R. I., June 28, 1922.
Respectfully submitted.
Gnecn Anno.rr, ChiEf.
IIon. Jauns J. Devrs,
Secretary ol Labor.
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PINSIONS
ONMOTHERS'
OFCONFIRENCE
PROCIEDINGS
Held Under the Auspices of the Mothers' Pension Committee,Family Division
of the National Conferenceof Social lVork, and the Children's Bureau, U. S.
Department of Labor.

Jwne 28, 1922.
Wed,nesday,
The conferenceconYenedat 3.30 p' m. in the ballroom of the
Providence-Biltmore Hotel, Providence, R. I., Mr. Frank Bruno,
chairmanof the Family Division of the National conferenceof social
Work, presiding.
The Crrarnrrex. A )'ear ago, at the National Conference of
Social Work, the Division on the Family'was askedto appoint a committee to cooperatewith the Children's Bureau of the National Government in a study of mothers) allowances. That committee was
appointed,with NlissMary F. Bogue,State supervisorof the mothers'
assistancefund of Pennsylvania,as chairman. I will ask }fiss Bogue
to outline ti,e purpose of this meeting and the businesswhich rvili
comebefore it.
THE MOTHERS' PENSION COMMITTEE.
Miss Bocun. Those of vou who were present at the.National Conference at Milwaukee last year, and who attended the round-table
discussionon mothers' allowances,will rememberthat the group of
20 or 30 officials,men and women,who n'ere gathereclthere authorized the appointment of a committee of three, who rvere to call a
meeting here this year and plan a definite program. It was the
thought of that group that the small committee\\'ould be incorporated
in a larger committeeto be appointed by the chairman of the family
division. and this action was taken.
The personnelof the committeeis as follows:
Chairman,]I-rnr F. Bocue. State Supervisor,Mothers'Assistance
Fund, Departmentof Public Welfare,Harrisburg, Pa'
llenv Srnnn, Supervisor,Boards of Child Welfare, State Board of
Charities,Albany, N. Y.
Fr,onnNcnNnsnrrr, District Superintendent,United Charities, 102
East Oak Street, Chicago,IlI.
Auy Srnrxrranr, Chief, Bureau of Children's Aid, Department of
Finance, Sacramento,Calif.
1
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Fr,onrxcn llrrsrxprr-l-Ln, Executive Secretarv,Bureau of C.harit5'.
Department of I-Iealth and Charity, Denver, Colo.
Fnexn W. Gooonun,Director. Division of Aicl and Relief. Department of Public Welfare, Boston, l{ass.
I{ns. Ar,rcn Rr:eDSaxer, Cliief Probation Officer. Shelbv County
Probate Court, Memphis,Tenn.
The rouncl-table confe'ence in n{ihvaukee discussed a number of
phasesof the mothers' allorvancework and shorvedby far the greatest
interest in the use of a stnndard budget schedule. rn fact. s much
interest rvrs manifested in thrrt subjet.t that it rvas chosenby the
committee for its first studv.
The committee immediatlly drafted a questionnaire on the use of
the_standard budget, and I presume that a great many of you here
t.,-_duy answered those questions. The quesiionnaires ',ere sent in
February to 725 mothers' allowance and other public agencies
throughout the country, and rve have received 4b well-conidered
replies'
They were made 'with great car.e and form the basis of a
study that we feel is going to be of real help to us.
The purpose of the committee *u., peihaps, first of all that we
might " find ourselves" in this particular branch of p.blic welfare,
get acquainted with each other, and know rvhat we are doing; ancl,
second, that we might gather information from the tarioui flelds
of activity pertaining to mothers' allor.vancesantl their administration, and make available to all of us tlie 'erv best that is being done
by mothers' allowance agenciesthroughout the country.
I{r. Frank \\'. Goodhue, director of aid and relief of the Depart_
ment of Publiq \Yelfare of Nrassacliusetts,has spent a great amount
of time in stuclling these questionnaires, and his .epori rrill follorv.

ANALYSIS OF BUDGET QUESTIONNAIRERETURNS.
Mr. Gooorrur. The analvsis that I will present to you is o{
45 returns that were received in ansrver to trie buclget questionnaires submitted by the committee to r2i selectecl p.rnti. agencies
throughout the Lrnited states. Replies came in {rom asen;ies in
the States of California, Colorado, Connecticut, Delarrire, forva,
rllinois. ],[aine. ]Iassacl*rsetts, lfichiga', n{innesota, Missouri, Nebraska, Nerv Jersev. Ne'' York, Ohio, Irennsylvania, South Dakota,
Te'nessee. rYashingtoh, and IVisconsin. They cor.erecl22,140 families, in which there rvere C8.210 chilclren who were receiving assist_
ance in Februarv, 1922. one important agency in llinneapolis is
not represented in these statistics.
Fifteen of the 45 agencies are not using standard budget schedules,
but at least 5 of tliese indicated that they apprecirte their value
and importance. Thirty age'cies are using- a stancrarcl buclget
schedule.
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The items considered in the questionnaire were as follows: Food,
clothing, fuel, rent, light, insurance, car fare for working members of
the family, health, spending money for children of rvorking age,
recreation, education, household supplies, and incidentals.
BUDGET SCHEDULES USED.
In general, the agencies in the difrerent States appear to have
adopted schedules compiled by local authorities. The food schedule
compiled bv Professor Jaffa, of the University of California, *u.
used by 2 agencieslthatof the Chicago Standard Budget by 5; Miss
Emma \Yinslorv's guicle by 4; and that of the New York Association
for Impror.ing the Conclition of the Poor by B. One agency in each
case used the schedules of the New York Charity Organization
Societl., United States Department of Agriculture. i\{ichigan Agriculturnl College, \risiting Housekeepers' Association of Detroit,
home economicsdepartment of the Associatedcharities of cleveland,
Ohio, and MassachusettsDepartment of Public \\-elfare. The remrining 10 agencies had adopted schedules which had been established from their own experience after cons'ltation n-ith specially
formecl groups of interested individuals and study of some of the
abote-named schedules and various goyernmental reports. The
methods nsed in computing amonnts necessary to provicle sufficient
food variecl considerably; thev include the caloric, unit, percentage,
and quantitative bases.
APPLICATION OF BUDGET SCHEDULESBY 30 AGENCIES.
As the cost of food varies so materially in the different States.
and the stanclarclsand methods of computation are so different, anv
attempt to analyze the adequacy of the aid granted rvould be f'tile.
All the agencies had schedules for foocl and clothing, and 29 provided for fuel, or for fuel and light combined.
Rents were generally included as an item of the budget, but the
standards of allon'ance varied. Some schedulesestablished a maximum that might be allowed for rent; others allorved rent .( as paicl,,'
or " according to needsof the familv."
Thirteen agencies made allon ance for insurance. and undoubtedlv
this item n as consiclered in some instances in the allorvance for
incidentals.
Fourteen agenciesincluded car fare for working members of the
family.
Nine agencies inclucled health in the scliedule. The replies on
this subject were somewhat disappointing, since they did not indicate the scope of consideration.
Fourteen agencies allowed children of working age to retain a
certain amount of their wages.
1016jo

2l_2
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Medne allowed 50 cents to $1 per week.
In Grand, Eapi,tls, Mich., the allon-ance depended upon the standard of living.
Granite Falls, M'inn., allo'wecl one-fourth of the earnings to be
used for clothing and spending money.
C'incinnati,, Ohi,o, allowed one-thircl of the earnings.
Denoer, Colo., allowed an amount decided upon by the investigator, in conference with the mother, to be used for recreation,
books, etc.
I'eto York Cityhad a set scale dependent upon wages.
Eight agencies made allowance for recreation and seven for education.
Eleven agencies provided for household supplies.
Twenty-thrree agencies allorved for incidentals.
DEYIATIONS FROM THE SCHEDULE.
Nationality.
Eleven agencies made deviations from the schedule on account of
One agency had a Mexican problem which affectecl
nationality.
the use of the schedule. Another agency figured a low estimate
for food and clothing for foreign families. A third agency granted
lower allowances for Italian and Czechoslovakian families.
Former standard of living.
Fifteen agencies took into consideration the former standard of
One agency added 1-0per cent to the food budget for highiiving.
type families. Another agency did not reduce the rvidow of a
clerical worker or skilled mechanic to the same standard as the
widow of a laborer.
Health of family.
Twenty-five agencies made some deviation from the budget scheclule on account of the health needs of the family.
Oakl,and,, Cal,i,f., in some instances increased the food allowance
25 per cent for a child with tubercular tendencies.
9am Francisco, Cali,f ., increased the food allowance 20 per cent
for a tubercular family.
Detro'it, Mich., added 10 per cent to the food allowance for families having tubercular tendencies.
IVew York City added 20 per cent to the food budget in tuberculosis cases,and milk, medicine, etc., were regular items of the budget.
Westchester County, N. Y., increased the food allowance l-0 per
cent when extra nourishment was required, or in tubercular families.
or in famiiies consisting of a mother with only one or two childreu.
Denaer, Colo., reported tha.t the allowance was not usually changecl,
but tha.t expenditures were more carefully directed ia cases where
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tubercular tendencies were present. Three agencies made special
allowances lvhen they were needed, and {our reported free treatment
by dispensaries and hospitals.
Families living in the country.
rn considering allowances for families living in the, country the
agencies in general took into consideration the value of, or income
received from, garden products or poultry.
One agency reported a low estimate for food, clothing, recreation,
r:tc., in rural regions, and another agency indicated in the foilowing
statement how closely the budget problem is affiliated rvith the social
problern: " There are opportunities open to families in rural regions
rvhere mothers can live on farms and secure rent, food, and fuel bv
keeping house for single men, widowers, e,tc." I think most agencies
n'ould unrloubtedly agree that this is not in accortlancewith presentday policies in social work.
It appears to be the general practice of most agencies to make
deviations from their schedules according to individual considerations rather than by a set scale.
ADEQUACY OF GRANTS.
In-1eply to the question as to whether it was the policy to granu
an allowance sufiicient to cover the difierence between tho actual income and the actua,l needs so far as the maximum grant uncler the
larvs permits, nearly all of the agencies answered in the affirmatiye.
The analysis of the replies to this question, however. indicate in a
large number of instances either that the ma.ximum grants are in_
adequate, especially in the case of the small family, or thut the appropriations are insufficient to provide adequate grants even for those
families for whom the administrative body has arready a,ssumed
responsibility.
Ten agencies reported that public agencies supplemented grants.
'rwenty-seven
agencies reported that private agencies suppremented grants.
The replies of sevet' agencies implied that grants were supplemented only through the natural resources of the family.
one agency reported that one-ninth of the families received outside aid.
Another a.gency reported that the poor board contributed heavily
in several cases.
A third agency reported that one-tenth of the families were aided
from outside sources.
A {ourth agency reported that 85 per cent of the families were
aided by the associated charities.
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USE OF EXPENSE

ACCOUNTS.

Twenty of the 30 agenciesusing a standard budget schedulerequired the families to submit regularly an account of thcir household expenses,and provided special forms for this purpose.
Eight additional agenciesrequired such accountsto be kept .when
it appearedthat the family was n't spentlingthe allorvancewisely
or was unable to meet expenses.
The accountswere itemized for 18 agenciesand groupeclfor the
remaining 7. Fourteen agenciesrequired the accounts to be submitted on a monthly basisI 2, semimonthly; B, quarterly and 1_,
I
semiannually. These accounts were studied by the agenciesfor
varrous purposes-as a basis for estimating future allol.ances, for
statistical purposes,to ascertain whether allowances rvere wisely
expendedand whether sufficient food or a proper variety was being
used,and for budget study.
EI}IPLOYMENT

OF DIETITIANS.

A dietitian u'as employed by only one agency, the Erie County
Board of Public \Yel{a'e. New York. Five agenciesreported cooperation n'ith such agenciesas the home economicsdepartment of
the public sehools,dietetic bureau,visiting Housekdepers'
Association, and county home demonstrator.
STANDARDSOF LIYING.
The generalquestionof standardsof living is one regarding which
we hoped to securemore specificinformation, but forlhe mJst part
general statementsonly were made. Juclging frcm the replies it
would appear that comparatively little thought has been given to
such matters as the formulation of policies in relation to edlucation,
recreation, health, household equipment, etc. The emphasis has
naturally been placed, at first, upon the more urgent necessitiesof
life-such as food, clothing, and shelter.
rn this connectionwe shouldclearly distinguish betweena standard
of living and the application of such a standard in computing family
budgets. rt is, of course,not al'waysnecessa.ry
to make an allowancein the budget for a specificitem, such as recreation,if the community resourcesare adequatein this respect.
Even tho'gh many agenciesare not now in a position to live un
to even a reasonablyideal standarcl,it does .."* of the utmost im'portance {or us to determine and define certain funclamental principles of living which are essentialto the proper de'elopment of
child iife.
Fifteen of the 45 agenciesfaited to reply to any of the questions
relating to standardsl 4 referred to the standards outlinei in the
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chicago standaril Budget; 13 madeonly the most generalstatementsI
4 referred to living costswithout defining principles; g made specific
replies to someor all of the questions.as follows:
Housing.
This appearsto have been a difficult problem during the last few
years, and several agenciesreported that families had to take what
they could get. One agency limited allowance for rent to $20 a
month I others reported the following standards: (, Sufficient accommodationto insureprivacy and comfortttI ((well ventilatedt,I ,,good
neighborhood" ' ((sanitary, clean"; ,(living room and bedroomstt I
etc.
Food.
It seemsfair to assumethatthe foocl stanilarddependslargelyupon
the adequacyof the scheduleadopted,as the specificanswerswere of
little use for the purpose of analysis. seven agenciesrepried in
general terms, such as t( nourishment,no extras t, I ,, occasionalmeat,
lots o.f milk " I (6sufficientfor health ,'; (6proper regard to balanced
diet "I etc.
Clothing.
Six age'cies replied in the following terms: ,, \varm clothes. not
fancy t'I enough for warmth and to prevent the family from being
conspicuousamong its neighbors,,; ,, decent, neat, clean, conrfortable"; etc.
FueI.
Seven agenciesreplied as follows: ((One fire in rr.inter, two if
_
housevery colclt'I ttli'e in one room ciuring 'vinterttI (, enoughfor
cookingand heating during winter,'1 etc.
Housdhold equipment.
(,
Five agenciesreplied as follows: '( Decentand plain
" I sufficient
ttI
,,
,t1
for ordinary needsof a laborertsfamily
necessities etc.
Education.
rn generalthe agenciesappearto be conformins to the eclucational
and child-laborlaws. The eight agencieswrrichreplietl to the question on eclucationalstanclarclsin more spccificterms than by referr.ing
to the compulsoryeducaiionlarvsof their States,reporteclas follorvs:
oakland, calif .-The majority of state aid chilclren finish the
erght grade, and a large number continue in high schoollong enough
to recervetraining in commercialand vocational fields.
Fort Dodge, Iowa.-Fiehth gracle at least. Usually high school.
IIaine.-To the ageof 16,and sometimeshigh school.
Minneapolis.-Parents must.learn Bnglish, children finish grades.
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westchestercounty, N. Y._.children between15 and 16 years of
age not allowed to continue in school if eligible for working- papers,
unlessscholarshipto covercost of maintenanceis obtained. ri child
is to continuein school after 16, private funds must be raised,in
addition to scholarship, to cover
possible contribution to the
"hitd's
family.
Columbus,,Ohi.o.-Children must be in school until they are 16,
and past the seventhgrade.
Bpokane County, Wq,sl1.-Compulsoryto 16 years.
_,Denaerrcolo.-Prouide for eighth grade edtrcationfor eachchild;
allow a newspaperand one householdmagazine.
Recreation.
agencies replied as follows: ('Membership in scouts ancl
- .Fio"kindred organizations" I " books ancl ',acations" ,,lncouragefamiiS,
I
picnicsto parks, paid outingsthro'gh y. M. C. A. or othi.sources
for working membersof family. ancl summer visits to friends for
nrothersand children if possible,,:etc.
HeaIth.
six agenciesreplied as follows: " Iredical eramination and followup-wherenecessary"16(teeth
fillecland caredfor, aclenoids
remol,ecl.
falseteeth for motherswho needthem, etc."
1,'a,ctuarneedand prevention.t'
ANALYSISOF GRANTS.

AYerage family grmt per month:
$20 per month or less$21 through 635
t36 through S45
$46and overNot replying

Average monthly g"ant per child:
$4 or under
$5 through $8
$9 through Ell. - $12and over- Not replying-

Among 30
agencres
uslng
budget
schedule.

Among 15
agencrs
n.o[ uslng
DUdget
schedule.

1
l0

8

9
8

0

I
1
2

I
8

10
13

9

7

3

I

A comparison of the foregoing tabulation of average monthly
grants indicates that the agenciesusing a standard budglt schedure
grant allowancesmore commensuratewith the needs oI dependent
families than do other agencies.
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CONCLUSIONS.
A reyiew of all the infolmation
contained in the
leads to the following conclusions:
1. A standald budget schedule is indispensable if
are to maintain the iiighest elliciency.

questionnaires
public agencies

2. The preparation and distribution of a food standard setting
forth the health advantages to be gained from the use o{ a properly
balanced dietary u'ill be of great value where a dietition is not employed.
ii. It is desirabie for agencies to require families to render itemized
accounts of their expendrtures, provided the administrative or supervising agencies are adequately equipped to give them detaiied study.
4. There is need of adopting certain standards of living for families
receiving assistance,as a basis for action in the individual case.
5. Difierences in the policies adopted and results secured by
various administrative agencies in the same State show clearly the
value of some form of State supervision in the interests of the
standardization and stimulation necessary for effective administration.
The Crrrrnrterv. Miss Flolence Nesbittr whose name rve naturally connect with budeets. has made for the Federal Childrents
Bureau an extensive studl' of their use in connection with mothers'
pensions, and she will now give the results of this study.

STUDY OF STANDARDSOF AID.
Miss Nnserrr.I shouldlike, ffrst, to explain the object of this
study and how it was conclucted.The Children'sBureau wishedto
collectand analvzematerial that would be helpful to the peoplervho
are still rvorking out their plans for adrninistration af motherst
pensions. With that purpose in mind nine places were selected.
They were chosen.first, becausethe information that the Children's
Bureau already had in hand indicated that good work was being
done. The secondconsiderationin choosinglocalities was to secure
a variety of methods of administration and types of communities.
The following \yere selected:Northampton County, Pa. I Montgomery and WestchesterCounties,N. Y.; Denver,Colo.; St. Louis, Mo. I
Ilennepin and Yellow Medicine Counties, Minn.; Haverhill and
Boston. Mass. Theseplacesrange in population from Boston, with
nearly a million inhabitants, to Yellow Medicine County, Minn.,
which is one of the rural countiesof the State, the total population
being about 16,000and that of the largest town 1,754.
Various types of adninistration were represented. Northampton
and llIontgomely (Jountieshave independentgounty boards for the
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aclministration of this aid to children. rn Denver, Boston. and
Haverhill the rvork is done in the same department which administers public outdoor relief. rn st. Louis anclin lvestchestercounty
it is done in connection 'vith the other child-welfare work, beinl
administeredby the board of ehildren'sguardiansin St. Louis antl
by the department of child rvelfare in westchester countv. The
juvenile court has jurisdiction in Denver and in the countieslf H"r,nepin and Yellow Medicine. rn Hennepin county the judge usually
acceptsthe recommendation
of an advisorv committee'coirposed
of
caseworkers who go over each casein detail before it comesto him.
rn Denver the judge acceptsthe recommendation,almost without
guestion,of the bureau of charities, which makes the investigation
and doesall the administratiye work.
The object was to get together material which would show the
good points of these difrerent methods. Records and the time of
workers were placed generouslyat our disposal. you will not find
set forth in the report many of the errors of your neighbors. what
were believed to be errors, of course, rvere found but it was not
considerednecess&ry
to run the risk of perpetuating them by recording them. rt was feared that, if they were cles&ibeclincorrectry
according to_our light on the subject, some one might copy them,
thinking: ((This must be a good plan becauseit is beins^ftllo\,ved
in Boston or westchester county or Northampton county, where
splendid work is being done, so that this musl surely be "the way
'"3:"t';rn"ct
of the inquiry was the standard o.r '"hr.t families receiving aid could lir.e and the adequacyof the estimatedbudqet. A
number of homesin eachplace r,verevisited and the actual stalndards
of living observed.
The homes,I am glad to say, were .sually comfortable homesof
the sort you would like to seechildren growing up in. The houses
were well kept. The mothers were not too tired out by work to give
reasonablygood care to their children. The childre.r ,.'.." adquaiely
clothed and apparently well fed. of conrse,there were
tiorrr.
"*".tfor
more in someplacesthan in others. one of the chief reasons
the
exceptio:rswas inability to give adequaterelief.
rn someof the placesn'herethe personsadministerine the aid had
the very highest ideals of work, they were unabre to make sufficient
grants becauseof the restrictions under which they were working.
For example,of the six states representedonly two were free from
restrictions on the amount of aid that could be given to the family;
the others were working under the handicap of being able to give
only a certain amount per child, so that in many instancesthey could
not give adequaterelief.
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Of the States which set a limit to the amount of aid given, New
York State has the most liberal allowance,but taking as an example
the mother with three children (the most common size of family),
the maximum grant that could be made under the Nerv York law was
965 a month. In Montgomery Oounty one family of this size needed
$86 accordingto the budget estimatedfor it. The estimatewas high
becauseof illness, which made it impossiblefor the mother to earn.
No matter what the circumstancesmight be which made its need imperative, this family could not receive within g20 a month of the
amount it required. rn the other states it rvould have fared still
worse. Pennsylvania had the iowest maximum allowance. and in
Northampton corinty there were a great manv casesn-herethe board
was unable to give adequateaid accordingto its own oalculations.
In some of the places free from the restriction of a maximum
amount of aid per family it was impossibleto get enoughmoney &ppropriated for the work. Denver was the worst sufrerer from that
callse. The amount of money appropriated there was not more than
half enough to take care of the families eligible under the law for
mothers' allowances. The board courageouslyrefused to spread the
money thinly over the needs of all the families eligible, but was
giving adequate help to as ma,ny as the money would oar€ for.
seventy-threefamilies were receiving an allowance,while there were
82 others on the waitine list.
The estimated budgei in use in all the places was fairly adequate,
as checkedup with the cost of living in the community. The difrculty
came with bringing the income up to the estimatp. The highest proportion of casesin which the income was equal to or slightly over
the estimated budget was in Denver, where ?B per cent of the families were up to the estimate and a further 20 per cent were within 10
per cent of it.
The question of earnings by the mothers is closely rerated to the
amount of aid they receive. several placeshad made rulings similar
to the recommendationof the state supervisor of Pennsylvunia-thut
the mothers should not work away from home more than three days
a week. There were, however, someinstanceswhere the women were
being overworked,and others where they were away from their families too mueh,or wherethe children were not being properly caredfor
during the mother's absence. The percentageof mothers working
varied. In Boston,only 20 per cent were reported as earning; in Yellow Medicine County, Minn.,75 per cent were working.
In Boston the caseworkers-both the local visitorJ and the State
supervisors-were carrying such an enormousload of work that it
was not possible for them to see the families very frequenily. It
seemsprobable that somemothers were working without the knowledge of the visitors.
10165o-22-3
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In all the placeswork in the care of health was found carried out
as well as was possible with existing local facilities. In St. Louis a
medical examination of every child was a routine part of the work.
A physician from the board of educationmadethe examinationat the
officeof the board of children's guardians and left there the medical
recorclof the child's condition, including recommendationsas to the
treatment needed. In lYestchesterCounty the board had the enormous advantageof a mental clinic, which had beenestablisheilin its
own department,where any child who appearedto needit could have
a mental examination. Decisionsas to what treatment would be best
for the child were reachedby conferencebetweenthe clinic stafr and
the visitors. Securing dental care was a serious problem in many
places,particularly in the country. In Northampton County, the
boarcl had securedthe volunteer service of private dentists.
The benefitof State supervisionis one of the things which cameout
most clearly in the courseof our study. It is the only hope of the
rural communitieswhere social work is still undeveloped. It seemed
very wonderful to find work of the grade being done in Northampton, Montgomery, and Yellow Medicine Counties,and in the small
towns of Massachusetts.tlnder the stimulus and leadership of the
State visitors the local administrations had worked out plans for
giving adequaterelief and excellentserviceto the families receiving
aid. There werewell-cared-forchildren in comfortablehomes,instead
of mothers overburdenedby work and woruv and children ill-nourished and poorl.v trained,, such as are so often found among those
receiving public aid in rural countieswhere there is no such outside
assistance.
In }fassachusettsf was fortunate in being present at a conference
held by the State supervisor of mothers' aid and the State visitor
with the local overseersof the poor of a small town on Cape Cod.
Among the matters discussedwas the desirability of having fresh
milk for the children in families receiving aid. According to the
overseers,fresh milk was practically unknown on the Cape, and
children there have beenbrought up from time immemorial on canned
milk. The conferenceended with the promise of the overseersthat
they would display postersillustrating the importance of fresh milk
for children and in other wa-vsencouragethe mothers to buy it.
f was impressed during the studl' by the difficulties arising from
inability to keepcompletecascrecords. The stafl in many placeswas
handicappedby lack of sufficientclerical help. IVestchesterCounty.
where the departmentof public welfare is supported partly by public
and partly by private funds. fumishes an exampleof the attitude of
public departmentstoward paying for clerical servicein social-service
work. O.f 16 field agentsin the departmentof public welfare 11 were
paid from the public fund, but of 6 stenographerstliere rvas public
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pay for only 2. fn general, the public departments were willing
to pay for workers who made visits and investigated applications
for relief, but they could not seethe importance of keeping adequa.te
records. ft is very difficult, if not impossible, to give adequateservice to a family if the important facts about it are not recorded. In
some o{ the places there was so littie clerical service that the ca-s€
workers had to write their records in longhand I in other places the
records were adequate. fn Denver and in Westchester County the
case records contain a carefully written history of each family so
that this information may be available at any time in working out
plans for their benefit. In the Denver records the physical condition
of eachchild was recordedon a separatesheet. His weight, measurement, and other data were recorded at intervals, and also the habits
of the child which had an influenceupon his physical development.
All this becamea part of the permanent record. which eould be referred to year after year.
The CrrunuaN. I should like to call your attention to the fact
that there will be two opportunities for discussion from the flbor.
This is not a cut-and-dried program, but we are running close to
qchedulein order that you may all have the time allotted for the
discussion.
Miss Bogue, to whom great credit is due for the initiative and
leadership of the study, will now make a report for the committee"
RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE.
Miss Bocrrn. It does not seem right that this study on which so
much time has beenspent should passout of our minds without some
delinite crystallization of its results. And so Mr. Goodhue's report
was presentedto the fuli committee,and the committeemade eertain
tentative recommendationswith regard to the whole subject of the
use of standard householdbudgets.
lVe are submitting them now to you with the hope that you will
criticize and discussthem.
The group of mothers' pension officials which gathered at Milwaukee were unanimous in their desire that the committee make
their first study a budget study; it was the hope of the conference
and of the committee that the report would incorporate certain
recommendations
which might serveas a guide in the field of budgets.
The recommendationsrefer to minimum standards only. Many of
the agencieswhich respondedto the questionnaire are doing far
more comprehensiveand intensive budget work than these recommendationscontemplate. The latter cover onl5,-r,r.hatthe committee
considersto be the minimum requirementsof a sound administrative
'Ihe
policy.
committeebelieves-
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(1) That constructivework with families is conditionar upon adequate relief.
(2) That adequateaid can be determinedoniy by accurateknowl_
edge of the necessaryexpensesand income.
(3) That the expenditures necessaryto hearth and wholesome
living can be determined, especially aJ the outset, only by the use
of a standard budget schedulesubjectto individual and iamilv variations and other variables.
(4) That even when the relief is not adequatethe agency should
k:tow hout inadequate it is.
(5) That itemized.householdexpenseaccountsshould be required
from familias receivi'g assistance. The aclvantagesof the househoid accountare:
(a) They provide detailed and complete knowledge regarding
actual living expensesof the family. Moreover, L Uio
Nesbitt says, such accounts often tell a quite difierent
story from that gained thr-ough conversation with the
'
mother. ,( They bring to light not only ways in which the
money can be laid out to better advantage, but the pitiful
makeshifts--bywhich the femiry is making an inadiquate
incomedo.,t
(b) They provide a test of the adequacyof the budget estimates and of the grants, and when the latter are inadequate offer unanswera,blearguments for the raising of
the standard of relief.
(c) They offer opportuaity for instruction in food values, buy_
ing, and household management and may thus be made
the basisof educationalwork.
(d) They can be a real contribution to our knowledse of bud_
gets, particul-arly rural budgets In Berks Colunty, pa.,
the board of trustees adminiscering the raw tabulates
each month under various heads the expenditures of alr
families. A valua,ble body of material is being built
up which will be useful in a variety of ways for com_
parative purposes,for legislatiye a.ndpublicity work, and
as a contritrution to our knowledge of living expensesin
Pennsylvania.
(e) They provide helpfui information as to method.sof management which can be passedon to other families.
Irowever, household expenseaccountsshould not be required primarily for the purpose of statistics, nor eyen for the purpose of
i.vestigation, but becausethey ofer unusua.ropportuniti"" fo" ,u"rrice to the families under care. They shouJa not u" required as a
mechanical routine, nor unless the workers ane prepared to give
detailed study to them. 'rheir value is dependentupo; the adequacy
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of the administrative stafr. It is exceedingly desirable that the
mothers themselves see the value of the accounts in helping them
to plan their household expenditures more efficiently, and in making
a contribution to the general knowledge of living costs which will
errable the administration to be of greater service to other famiLies.
Care shou-ldbe taken that the mothers themselves understand that
the desire of the agency is not to reduce all standards to sameness,
but to assure the fundamental essentials of physical and mental
health.
(6) That some form of State supervision is essential for the effective administration of mothers' pension laws.
The committee, therefore, makes the following recommendations:
1. That mothers' pension agenciesmake it their policy to grant
aid sufrcient to meet the deficit in the family budget, so far as the
maximum grant under the law permits.
2. That as an aid in determining what the family budget should
be, not oniy should the mother's estimate be ennsidered,but a standard budget scheduieshould be used as a guide.
3. That the principal items of a reasonablo budgot should include(a) Housing.
(D) Food.
(c) tr'uel and light.
(d) Household supplies
(e) Health.
(l) Incidentals:
1. Recreation.
2. Education.
3. Emergencies
4. Cs,r farc.
5. fnsurance.
6. Spending money.
Expenditures for health and household supplies may for convenience be included under incidentals, if the necessary allowance is
made for them.
4. That all mothers' pension agenciesrequire at intervals itemized
household expenseaccounts from families receiving assistance.
5. I'hat mothers' pension agencies either directly distribute, or
have distributed through other sources, literature on health, food
values,menus,schoollunches,etc., such as are put out by the extension departmentsof the State eolleges,the United States Bureau of
Education, the Child Health Organization of America, etc.
6. That someform of State supervisionbe adopted in those States
not yet having it, for the accomplishmentof efiectiveadministration
of the mothers'pensionlaws.
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7. That careful consideratiol be given to the formuration
of general minimum standards of living. inclucling housing, food,
cl"othing, heat and light' education. recreation. hearth, household
equipment, etc. rn this connection this committee would like to
cali the
attention of the mo_thers'pension agenciesto the chicago
standarcl
Budget, which outlines in specificlerms the standardf
which the
social agenciesof chicago have acceptedas fundamental to wholesome living, and also to ,( Household Mu.rug"ment,r' by F.lorence
Nesbitt, published bv the Russell Sage Foundation.
rn view of the vital importance oi-this subject the committee
further recommendsthat eontinuedstudy be given the question standof
ards next ye,ar.
GENERAL DISCUSSION.
The cnnernulw. opportunity will no'rv be gi.r,ento discuss trrese
recommendationsor reports from the floor. This discussionwiil be
led by Mrs. Daniel
_Ancona,vice president of the Berks county
board of trusteesof the PennsylvaniaMothers, Fund.
Mrs. AucoNe. The mothers, pension board.of Berks Countt, pa..
began its work about three years ago. six months later, under the
guidanceof Miss Bogue.
.*pun.u sheetn-asintroduced wliich the
".,
board felt very skeptical over,
or rather reluctant to use. only trrose
mothgrs were selectedwho rvereable to keep to the expenseaccount
adopted.
'we
heard nothing about it for about six months. r,yhenan accident
_
showed us that the expensesheetsrvere being stored in a drawer.
r explained to the board that we must get something out of these
expensesheetsor that we must give them up, for it was"agreat waste
of paper. We had an enormoussheet. Il'took g cents-postageto
send out a month's supply. of course,it took considerabietime
on
the part of the mothers. And so, since r complained most of
all,
they askedme to see n'hether theseexpensesheetswere wortrr
anything or not.
The only thing I could do was to tabulate the results, and I
took
an evening off and reducedthem to a per capita unit, in orcler to
get
comparativefigures. And then we had a most interesting time.
'lve
had all sorts of revelations and some of o,,, -oit puzz\ing
casesbecameintelligible to us. We had one family that took
uf
the greater part of every one of our meetings. The chiidren
were
forever being taken to the hospital. My sheet srrowedthat their
daily- per c-arr,taexpensefor food was lower than that of any
other
family we had, and that they were trying to live o' botogrul
breacl.
a_ndcandy. Of course we knew then what to d.o lor tnut in_iiy.
we had one revelation after another. we could now correct
extravagant and indiscreetpurchasesl and as a taxpayer, as well
as a
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trustee of the motherstassistancefund. r am mueh interestedin seeing that justice is done to the state as well as relief given to the
mother.
sothe board found that the exp€nsesheetenabledit to give intelligent aid. The mothers objecteda little at first, but very soon objec_
tion ceased. within a short period it was taking op o*"y little of
their time. and the useof thesesheetswas decidedlyeducational.
Every now and then something very funny happens. A mother
had just beengiven a grant, and we used Miss NesLitt's schedulein
'we
estimating her budget.
gave her our limit, which together with
the earnings in the family should have met her needs. However, she
claimed that she couldn't get along. The naturar thing to do was
to examineher expensesheetmore closely,and it was found that she
was quite extravagarrt in the way of buying. she bought coai by the
bucket. and so on. The investigator took the trouble to talk to hsr
and help her and teach her what she could do. The next time the
investigator called she welcomedher and said: (. I have saved $4.?9
on my grocery order." And then she turned proudly to her girl and
said: " Maybe yet we get somebrains, too, ain,t we, Mary ? ,'
Now. we have a little by-product of our work. rt is sometimes
charged that it is on account of that by-product that we are such
earnestadvocatesof expensesheets. That is not so; we feei that we
couldn't do intelligent supervising without them. Nevertheless,this
by-product is very interesting to social workers, and also a part of it
is very interesting to mothers'pension workers as propaga.ndamaterial for increasedappropriations.
Our budget for the State year ran from June 1, 1rg1l,to May 81,
1922, and from a partiai analysis r find that there were 25? children
rrnder 16 years of ag9 who were truly wards of the State. Counting
the pension received by those families and the proportion of administration expensesfor the county and the state, the cost to the public
for maintaining these children per person per day was B4f cents.
In the sa^mecounty, for almost exactly tho same period, the ex_
p€nse per person per day in the county poor home was 68 @nts, or
94.76a week. In one orphans'home it was 94.15per weekl in the
home for friendlesschildren it was $4.13a weekl in another orphans'
home.92.87a week; and in still another.g2.45. But for mothers'
assistanceit was $2.41-a week.
So we can go out and tell the peoplethat they will havemore money
in their pockets if they will support these children through the
mothers' pension bureau instead of through public institutions.
The Crr.e,rnuaN.Is there anvone else who rvishes to participate in the discussion? ff so, pleasegive the name and speak where
you are standing. We have five minutes more for di*cussion ou the
use of the budgeL
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Mr. Hr,nry, Boston, Mass. I have been listening to the various
statementsmade by Mr. Goodhue and Miss Bogue and the others.
They seemto be generally satisfactory, but I shouid like to lrrow if
it is possibleto have a budget that would be standard, so tha.t we shall
aII understand just what is consideredin various parts of the country
a suff.ciont amount of a.id for adequaterelief and good living; and
whether we carr agre€ on the percentagein regard to food, clotlring,
rent, light and heat, and incidentals.
I find in my city that we have varying situa,tions,and f can't get
any two organizations to send me a list that will a,gre€on the things
which I have mentioned. ft seemsas though a study made by members of the State Board of Public Welfare of Massachusettscomes
near to what we could cnnsider reasonablepercentagesfor the,sedifferent ite-s. That allows about 45 per cent of the income of the
family for food, about 20 per cent for rent. about 16 per cent for
clothing, perhaps 10 per cent for fuel and light. a.ndthe rest for incidentals,if there is any left. Of course,you understand,f am giving
th6se figures approximately. ft strikes me that here we are gettiag
the nearest to a budget that can be understood.
It is well enoughto sav that the children must have nourishing food,
but how much food do they nmd? That is what we want to find
out. If we have a delinite standard of food and follow it as closely
&s we can, if some one else recommendssomething else, are we to
follow thai ? Perhaps the famil5' needsmore nourishing food, but
we can't tell what kind of food thev want.
Mr. Rice made a study of caloric quantities,to find out how mueh
food the child would need, and we are now working it out on tha.t
basis ir Boston. I hope that the State will eventually take the
matter up and study it very thoroughly, and then perhaps we may
get a budget that will be satisfactorv to those engaged in the work.
Miss Bneosnew, Reading, Pa. In the study that Mr. Goodhue
made of the questionnaires, I should like to know if the question
of inducing the foreign people to learn English was taken into
consideration?
Mr. Gooonup. I am not prepared to say that it was. Miss Nesbittts
study is more valuable, becauseshe was actually on the ground and
out all the conditions.
could follow
-Wrr'.rau
lfoosoN, Director of the Minnesota Children's BuMr.
Board
of Control. In Minnesota the statute provides
reau, State
juvenile
the
that
court may requir.ethe mother, as a condition of rethe
allowance,
to use the English language in her home. I
ceiving
place
any
in Minnesota where that condition has been
dontt know of
Minneapolis.
I am not aware that it has been required
except
met
other
places
i:r
any
the
State.
in
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STATE SUPERVISION.
The CrrurnrrlN. The schedule as arranged by our " steering committee " nolv calls for a shifting of the discussion from tlie subject of budgets to the subject of State supervision of the administration of motherst allowances.
Your committee has suggested that a certain number of people
from clifferent parts of the country each give in fir'e minutes or less
their opinion in respect to this subiect.
nlrs. Elizabeth F. Moloney, State supervisor of mothers' aid in
llassachusetts, will now contribute to that part of the discussion.
MASSACTIUSETTS.
Mrs. Mor,oNnv. The Massachusetts mothers' aid law was enacted in
1913. It is 9 years old this month. It has remained unchanged to
date.

Those who framed the law had in mind two distinct purposes:
First, to prevent the breaking up of the hones of fatherless families; and, second,to raise the level of public relief. Of the two
purposes,that of raising the level of public relief was the more
important and far-reaching.
The motherst aid law proposed direct benefits to comparatively
few of the large numbel of applicants for public relief, but it was
to serve as an entering wedge.
Prior to 1912,public aid in Massachusetts(as in other States)
'wasa mere dole, iimited by statute in State casesto
$2 a week per
family from May to Septemberand to $3 a week for the remaining
months of the year. The fact that the State reimbursementof cities
and towns in State caseswas limited to $2 in the summer and $3
in the winter served to establish these small sums' of money as
standardsof relief for all public aid.
Chapter 331, Acts of 1912,amendedthe st,atuteby adding that
more money might be given '( if so ordered by the State board of
charity." But comparatively few overseersmade use of their enIarged powers for some time after this amendment was added to
the temporary aid law.
The mothers' aid law (ch. 763, Acts of 1913) was a new departure in public relief in that it not only permitted but speciflcaliy
required overseersof the poor to grant adequateaid in their homes
to mothers with dependentchildren. The amount of aid per capita
or per family was neither prescribed nor limited, the law stating:
" The aid furnished shall be sufficient to enable the mother to bring
up the children properly in her own home."
Ilere for the first time we find expressedin a relief statute the
belief that home life under the care of the mother is the best kind
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of child care. Here, also, we find it stated that the mother ancrher
dependentchildren aided under this law shall not be pauperized
thereby. Moreover, for the first time in the history of public relief
in Massachusetts,
the primary emphasiswas placed upon relief, and
legal settlementbecamea matter of secondaryimpoitance. No requirement as to citizenship nor as to legar settlement .within the
commonwealth was made, three years' resiclencewithin the commonwealth being the only residencerequirement.
Before the passageof the }rassachusettsmothers' aid law state
supervision of aid in the homeswas limited to state cases. under
that law the oommonwealth agreed to reimburse cities anil towns
for one-third of the amount of aid renderedin eachand every }Iassa_
chusettsaid case,as well as for the full amount in caseswhere the
mother had no legal settlement. 'l\rhere the State,s money goes,
there supervision must follorv, and so it came to pass under the
Massachusettsaid law that the state was granted supervisionof all
caseswith local settlement,as well as of State cases
This made for uniformity. No longer *ere the overseersof the
poor relieved of their responsibility in state cases. They were expectedto investigateand decideupon the amount of aid to be sranted
in state cases,and f,o use the same clegreeof interest and eiunomv
in relieving caseswhere there lvas no settlementor where there wa"s
a legal settlementin some other town as they were wont to use in
aiding personssettled in their own towns.
The Massachusettsaid law recognized the right of local relief
boards to initiate aid under this law and to place upon the overseers
the responsibility of determining whether an applicant for Massachusettsaid was eligible-by requiring the overseerto make a careful and thorough investigation of each case before srantinE aid.
srnce reimbursementby the state for its share of the"
d"pended upon approval by the state, the overseersran ""p"rrf"
the risk of
having their bills disallowedif they aided.casesthat were not eligible.
The Nrassachusetts
aid la'w allows the overseerof the poor to grant
immediate aid without first awaiting the approval of itre state department. This is a most valuable feature of the law, as it pre_
vents long delays and possiblesuffering on the part of the applicant,
such as is sometimesentailed i'r states where approval by ttre state
or county board must be had before any aid can be granted. Though
the Massachusetts
law allows for necessaryinterim relief while the
investigationis going forward, it doesnot relieve the overseersof the
poor of their full responsibility for the aid granted.
The Massachusettsaid law provides Long-continuedaid if necessary, up to the time when the youngestchild becomes14 vears of age.
rt requires the overseersof the poor to foilow up the casesby visitiig
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the homesat least onceevery three months and by reconsideringeach
caseoncea year.
It requiresthe overseerof the poor to keep careful recordsnot only
of the first investigation but of the quarterry visits, so that the Massachusettsaid law case records are completehistories of the cases
and are kept on file in the local overseer'sofficeas well as at the statehouse. The adoption of uniform application branks and other forms
tendsto make theselocal recordsuniform throughout the State.
Formerly the caserecords of .public relief rvereprincipally settlement histories and statementsof amountsof aid granted or desired.
The fact that familv history recordswere required under the Massachusettsaicl law gradually"brought about the adoption of the casehistory plan for all kincls of public aid.
rn 1914'no such thing as a family budgei was required. The Massachusettsaid budget adoptedin that yea. wus a first attempt. Now,
in all forms of public relief, the overseersof the poor are thinking
i1 t91msof
,weekly expensesof the family for ren-t,fuel, food, anl
clothing and are comparing the sum totar of expenseswith the totar
incomeof the family from all sources. The law requires adjustment
between the two columns, and the oyerse€rsof the poor are encouragedto increasethe amount of aid in t,imesof greater need,and
to decreaseit as the family beconresgradually more and more selfsupporting. rhe duty of changingthe aid to meetthe changingneeds
of the family is placed squarelyupon the should.ersof the l-o.u]loo".seers,lvho are best able to checkup the wagesof earning membersof
the family and other data affectinEits resources.
very early the overseersof the foor askeclthe state departmentof
public'ivelfare to defineits policies,and a number of so-ca^lled
policies
were drawn up. Thesehave severaltimes beenrevisedand changed.
They are not additions to the iaw but interpretations of it.
su:nming up, r would say that state supervision makes for uniformity and efficiencyin the granting of aid to mothers with dependent children.
The CrrarnuaN. A report ori the Pennsylvania system wili be
made by }fiss Mary F. Bogue, State supervisor,mothers' assistance
fund'
'ENNS'L'ANIA.
Miss Bocun. The Pennsylvania law gives the administration of
the mothers' assistancefund exclusively to unpaid county boards of
women trustees,five to seven,generally seyen,in number. The state
legislature at its bien.ial sessionmakes the appropriation, which
is apportioned among the countiesof the State and is matched by
them ol a 50-50basis.
There are two points rvhich r sho'lcl like to mtrke: First, th.ough
this system we are trying to build up in the State a body of lay
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\rorkers, experienced in handling the problems of child welfare,
unclerstanding sorriething of the technique. having a sense of Statewide solidarity and a common purpose, and capable of interpreting
this nelv gospel of child care to their own communities. In only
22 counties do rve have funds sufficient to provide for the employment of paid or trained workers. In the remaining counties, 29 in
all, the trustees themselves do all the work of investigation and
supervision and the clerical and visitation work. In the counties
whicir employ \yorkers the boards assume large responsibilities for
actual family visiting, for tabulation of statistics, for health and
other special studies, for budget work, and for legislative and pubIicity u,ork. These volunteer county boards are thus the bedrock
They become a form of county organization
of the rvhole'plan.
which is capable of initiative and much independent action and
which has its roots firmly and substantially embedded in local consciousness and custonr.
IIy second point refers to State supervision and gro.ws out of the
'Ihe
first.
law provides that the State supervisor " sliall have general supervision o'yer the boards of trustees," shall 6(issue rules of
procedure by which they shali be governed," and shall visit each
board at least twice ench year. In accordance n'ith the spirit of the
law, all responsibility for administration is thrown back upon the
local boards, and it has been demonstrated to the complete satisfaction of everyone that they are thoroughly capable, economical,
and conscientious administrators.
Ihus lvithin the framework of a unified and coherent State program special methods and {orms of administration suitable to local
needs have gro\yn up. The boards have also developed special interests. Some are most interested in dietetics and household budgets.
some in health work, some in school supervision, some in recreation
and extra-educational opportunities. This has not, however, been
at the expense of all-around supervision.
As the State office is not an administrative agency, neither is it
a bureau of inspection. In a limited senseit fulfills a function similar to that of a central offce in a city charity organization society:
-b'acecards with surnmaries are filed there; statistics are compiled,
grants approved, and policies outlined. But the first and foremost
function of the State supervisor is the establishment of standards,
and the chief means to that end is the instruction of the county
boards in the method and technique of family case worlr and child
care. It has been found that while it is not possible to insist upon
absolutely the same standards in counties where boards are doing
ail of the work as in counties where there is a stafi of highly trained
workers, it is possible to develop among all the boalds a realizatiorr
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of fundamental ends to be achieved, and something of the machinery
for attaining those ends. Thus in Pennsylvania there are few boards
which do not appreciate the fact that the all-around well-being
of the child is their responsibility, and that this involles supervision over at least health, education, dietetics. and home care. and
that a minimum of supervision requires a monthly visit to tlre family.
Summing up, the State office in Pennsylvania has sen'ed as a valuable instrument in gathering and utilizing a vast amortnt of hitherto
unorganized service and in arousing the social instinct in behalf of
the dependent, fatherless children of the State.
The Cnarnurx. llr. William Hodson, director of the Children's
Bureau of the State of Minnesota, will now contribntc to the discussion.
MINNESOTA.
Mr. IIoosoN. I rise to discuss this question with some hesitation
because of the interesting wa-v in which the State of l-[iruresota
has failed to meet the obligation which is placed upon it uncler the
statutes. l.inder the law in Minnesota it is required that the State
return to the counties one-third of the amount which the counties
have expended. At the time the law rras passed the cirairman of the
appropriations committee of the senate informed us that he hacl voted
for the bill, but that he didn't know it callecl for this appropriation,
and therefore he couldn't meet the obligation. I)uring the second
session of the legislature in 1-919the chairman of the finance committee informed us that inasmuch as it had not been done pre'r'iously
he didn't see any way in which the approprintion could be made
during the second session. In the third session r\-e were informed
that, although the obligation still existed on the statute books, nevertheless the amount of monev then due was so great that the fi.nance
comrnittee n'as afraid it couldn't possibly meet the obligation. Then,
to cap the climax, we were told that the whole proposition was socialistic, and they were not going to listen to it any longer.
Fortunately, however, we have been able to work out in a very
limited \ray a splendid cooperation between the State office and the
local offices outside the large communities' where the v'ork is very
well organized. You have probably heard from Mr. ITush, who is
engaged in this work in Minneapolis. Outside these large communities we have established a rather close contact between the State
ofEce and the local units I and it is baseclnot upon the porver n-hich
the State office might have had if there had been appropriations, because the money would have been gir-en upon the approval of the
State office, but solely upon the fact that the local community, the
juvenile courts, and the local child-welfare boards were really interested in knowing how much the State ofrcials knew about the
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subject. They didn't throw a great clealof light on this subject,but
we do keepin yslt closecontact with the county child-welfare boards,
which cooperatewith the juvenile court judger in th" administration
of the statute.
r believe sometimesthat in this unofficial and purely cooperative
way we may accomplishin the long run almost as m'ch as it would
be possibleto accomplishwith the appropriations. r am not surethat
that is absolutelyso, but r think that it has been a very great advantageto have the local community ask for tliis assistanceJromthe
state, in view of the fact that the state has failed to meet its financial obligationsto the local communitv.
rn conclusion,there are two ihings which it seemsto me are
in
point in considering-the problem, al reast from the experience
of
Minnesota' one is that we have not gotten away in trre rurar
communities from the tho.ght that this aicl is a pension, and that the
mother by virtue of being a widorv is entitled to ur,
irre"lln*unce
speeti'e of all other considerations. And we are trving
very hard
to get the proper educationalprogram acrosswrrich wiltLake it
apparent that she is entitled to that aid if she enters into partnership
with the State on the right basis,but not otherwise.
Second'very frequenily ju'enile court judges look upon the alrowanceas a method of plugging up the hole in the wall if support
for
the familv and not as a meansof croinga constructivejob in'bringing
that family up to better standards. once ha'ing taken ttrat point
of
view, the thought is: '( what is the smalrestamount that will pt,rg
,rp
the hole in the wall ? " Therefore,we find somejudges givirg aid of
$8 a month to every family irrespectire of the conditionsitricrr"obtain
in that famil'' and not_recognizing
that this is a partnershif betrreen
the state and the mother for the purposeof raising good citizens;
that the dividends are good citizenship,and that this "point of vierv
offers the opportunitv of worhing out the right soli'tion of
the
problem.
The j'dges a'e still
the other point of view: (,we will gi'e
?Ft-"g
you $8 per month per chilcl,so that the family ma5rget along.,' That
is aboutall thel'are concerned
about. r hopewe shail be ablJthro'gh
this cooperationto bring home to the iudges of the juvenile courts
of our state the fact that they have here a meansof great power.,as
Miss Bogue has pointeclout. if they will use it in the iler.elopmentof
familv life and not merelv for giving the smallestpossiblesum thev
ean to the familr'. rf thev realizetlris.they.rn -uk. a real contri_
bution to the Stateof n{inncsota.
The cnarnrr-rx. The next discussionn ill be by Miss L'cia B.
Johnson,direetor of the division of chitd werfare, ohio rnstitute of
Public Efficiency.
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OHIO.
l{iss Josxsox. fn Ohio we look upon this aid as a matter of
great ach'antage to the mother and the unhicky children whose
fathers have deserteclthem or who happen to be born in unfortunate
situations. \\re have no State supervision, and what is being done by
the Ohio Institute for Public Efficiency is a sort of " feeling around,"
in order to get a more efficient administration, and to arouse public
opinion and to help develop the work.
During the war Governor Cox asked the women's committee of
the Council of National Defense to find out wliat was wrong with
this (6mothers' pension business." as he called it. We made a little
investigation, and the v'omen of the State got very much excited when
they found that one county rvas doing extremely rvell but that three
counties rvere not getting anywhere and were practically throwing
the monev out of the window. They wanted something done. Then
the war stopped.
At last we callecl a meeting of the judges and the probation oific,ers,
and got the judges talking upon this very topic. Before the meeting
was dissolved-we don't know exactly how it happened-the judges
voted to have a committee make a study and to hold a series of conferencesover the State.
During the last vear we had eight district conferences in different
sections of the State, attended by judges and volunteers and by probation officers and any social workers who wanted to come and discuss this matter.
Another important thing was that oub of these meetings came a
desire to have sotne sort of State supervision. We are not hurrying
this matter and are not promoting it, but are waiting to see what happens. In the meantime, the Ohio State llniversity has also discovered the advantages of this work and has asked for a little monev to
spend on it. Last summer, and again this summer, it is giving a
two weeks' institute course for probation officers and judges. And
they come, even the judgcs. They talk these things over, and are
digging up little ideas here and there. We are Yery fortunate in
having with us this summer Miss Nesbitt, who will talk to us on the
budget.
We thinl< there a,re three important things to get &cross: First,
the matter of budget keeping I second, the ma'tter of standard facr
carcls, and l'e have a committee of the judges themselves preparing
these standard face cards. In the third place \Ye are trying to get
an advisory committee on the mothers' pension and the probation
work, that committee to be composed of volunteer workers and rep'who will advise with the probation ofrresentative social workers
cers a,bout the grant.
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At this point chairrnan Bruno relinquished the chair to Miss Mary
*
F. Rogue, rvho presided during the remainder of the meetins.
The ne.rt spe:rl<er.on
tlris program *a.s Dr. Gertrude Hall, State
snpervisor of mothers' aid of }Iaine.
MAINE.
Dr. Har,r,. The llaine larv is very satisfactory to the people of
the state ancl n'e har-e no thought of changing it at the present time.
TIie aduinistration of mothers' aid is in the hancls of the state
board of charities, under the name of the state board of mothers'
aid. This is an rrnpaid board of 5 members wlio meet monthly.
I'hey ha'e a secretarv, a supervisor, and 10 agents. There are 1,500
municipal boards of mothers'.aid. also unpaid. A board in a large
torvn or city that needs a paid agent employs one, other.wise the
members do the rvork themselves.
The llaine larv pro'icles that the applications for nothers, aid
shall originate in the towns. The municipal board may receive them,
or the county or state board, after which tlie state investisates the
case and passes on it. The municipal boarcl makes monthly visits
to the families. and the state agents visit them twice a year at least.
The ad'antage of the state system in Maine is that it makes the
work uniform throrrshout the State. I coulci not mention any coun_
ties or cities in llaine that are doing poorer lvorli than others, because the l-ork is all pretty s,ell standardized.
The state board is the instrument for securing free hospital treatment fol the mothers or children .r,vhoneed it. The mernber.s so
arorrnd and give competent advice and teach the municipa.l boar,ls
ho*'to do the rvork' rhey study the reports that conre in from arl
the mothers ancl from the municipal boards, and supervise. 'I'here
is no limit to the mothels' aid that can be give_nin }Iaine. We givc
n'hat is rrecessary,and on that account we raise ald lower the rate
cach surnmel and winter, or whenever therre is special hardsliip in
thc {amily.
The CnarnuaN. IYe shall now hear from trfiss Mary A. Steer,
supen.isor, boarcls of child welfar,e, State board of charities. AI_
bany, N. Y.
NEW YORK.
Miss Srapn. I can not begin without speaking for just a moment
on the size of our problem. r thinli Pennsylvania has atrout i3,000
gsss-.,1)erliaps orrly 2,500; and in the current year. I thinlr. Massachrrsetts has about 3.000. rn the Strrte of Nerv Yorl< .n'ehale almost.
72,000 cases, ancl probablv about 37,000 child.ren are being cared
for to-day through boa'ds of child welfare uncle' tire mothers' aid
plan.
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The theory and organi zation of our plan of aicl in New York
State is very similar to that in Pennsylvania. We administer aicl
through local boards of child welfare composed of seven members,
six of whom are appointed by the county judge, the seventh being
the superintendent of the poor, er officio. At least two members
of a board must be women. The members receive no compensation
{or their services, but are entitled to tha actual and necessary expens€s incurred by them in properly discharging their official duties.
Thus the unit of administration is the unpaid board, except in
lYestchester County, where under special statute mothers, allownnces are administered by the department of child welfare under
the county commissioner of public welfare as part of its nork of
caring for all dependent and defective children. All the funds expended for the worl< are appropriated by local financial authorities (namely, the boards of supervisorc, in all counties except the
five included in the city of New York, .n'here the boa.rd of estimate
and apportionment is the appropriating body). The principle behind our organization is that of local autonomy with full responsibility placed upon each countv outside of New fork City and on
the city of New Yorli to administer the law.
Responsibility for supervision over the several local boards of
child welfare rests with the State board of charities. both by constitutional provision and under the State charities law. as well as
by the requirements of article ?-A of the general municipal law.
which governs the boards of child welfare. It should be explainerl
here that the organization and plan of the state board of charities
in our Ltate is similar to that of the boards of child welfare. That
is, it is an unpaid board of citizens appointed by the [Iovernort rvhich
gives its time and services to problems of administration of all matters of charitable and eleemosyn&ry endeavor in the State, just as
a board of child welfare gives its services for the administration of
the mothers' aid law in the county, with the difference that its duties
are advisory and supervisory, while the board of child welfare is
an administrative body.
l\'hen the law first became operative, in 1915, the State board'preparecl certain forms for applications, inrestigations, and the like from
the material and information at that time available. Naturally,
these were crude, and they were soon olrtgrown. Active opposition
to State supervision was found in certain quarters. and this. together
with the lack o{ adequate machinery on the part of the State board
to render to the local boards the kind of definite assistance (in organizatron, policies, and methods of rvork) which it felt they should
have. was a serious matter. Further, during the period of the war
so many of the stafi of the State board .were released for war work
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that it was in no position to undertake new activities in this direction. In 1919, however, ab the request of the State board the legisIature added a supervisor of boards of child welfare to its staff, and
for the first time one person was available in its office to give full
time to public agencies in the State granting mothers' allowances.
The following year an assistant to the supervisor was secured.
Since tirat time the State board has been endeavoring to stimuIate and standardize the work of the local boards through a carefuily planned scheme of cooperative supervision. The boards have
been advised as to general policies and methods of procedure I opinions have been rendered in cooperation with the office of the attorney
general on the interpretation of the law with reference to particular
casescoming b,eforethe boards for decision; the appointment o{ members has been taken up with county judges. especially where vacancie,s
have existed for some time; regional conferences have been held
for board members and emplo)'ees at which both the practical and
theoretical sides of their activities are discussedI a standard application blank has been prepared atter a careful studv of the forms in
use in various places in this and other States and after consultation
with the local boards and other relief-dispensing agencies; and
finall1-, detailed studies of the work o{ ail but two of the individual
county boards have been made which have included visits to families,
and the reports of such str-rdieshave afterwards been takcn up with
the boards in conference.
'Ihe
net results, so far as we can judge at plesent, are a general
cooperative and cordial a,ttitude between the State board and the
local boards of child welfare. practical improvement in the work
and methods of local boards. a marked tendency toward the employment of paid executirre secretaries, and an increasing faith on my
I believe is shared by others-in the possibilities of
part-which
making the local unpaid board an efiective agency in problems of
public welfare"
DISCUSSION.
'We
shall now hear from l{iss Lundberg, of the
The CsLrnulN.
tr'ederal Childrents Bureau.
Miss LuNoBERc. I just rvant to sav a word about the study that
the Chiidrents Bureau is making, because the group represented
here--the people interested in mothers' pensions-wanfed us to make
the study.
We try to keep our ears to the ground and find out what is wanted.
and mothers' pensions seemed to be particularly desired during the
Iast year. I think we will all agree that tfe idea has now become
accepted. There are only eight States that do not have mothers'
pension laws. We are not ready to say how many there are that
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clon't hal'e administration. V[e keep quiet about that when our
C'anadianfriends and the people from llngland write to know what
'we are doing over here.
During the past vear, in addition to the studiesthat Miss Nesbitt
has made.we har-ebeenmaking a study-Iargely by correspondence,
nnd partlv as I have had the opportunity to get around-in which
rve have been trying to find out what is the status of mothers' pensions throughout the country.
The subject that we u"" ut this moment discussing-State supervision-seems to be the most definite thing in the air at this time.
A short time ago I was talking with three of four heads of State
departmentsin the sonthern states-the states that do not yet have
mothers' pensions. They said: (, Of course,we are going to have
mothers' aid; we know the benefit of it. But we don,t want such a
law until we can have Statesupervisionwith it.',
In someStates the feeling is norv that they must have someform
of state supervisio'-not necessarilyregulation, but someassistance
and educationalpromotion by the State.
f have here three or four maps, and I shall not take the time ro
sho*' you all the details becauseyolr ean not seethem at such a distance' They will be here if you care to study them. They illustrate
some of the material that we are going to gi.r,eyou in our report.
The report will give some information about each of the 40 states
having mothers' pensions. rn one state we hacl to corresponcrwith
200 local officials. A great manv of the people clown there didn't
know they had a mothers'pensionla.w.and until they get someform
of State supervision they probably won,t find out. That happened
to be the situation in a number of States.
The CnernueN. Are fhere any questionsor any other contributions
to this discussion?
The committee will be glad to receive suggestions for the continuance into the next year of the work that has been done this year.
rt did consider following out Mr. Goodhue'ssuggestion that we still
continue the study, that has been so very fruitful, of the general
standardsof living under which the children unclerour care.-ought
to grow up. There was also the question of for-s for keeping expenseacr.ounts,which \\'e were not able to study exhaustively. There
are two suggestions,and we will welcome further suggestionsnow
from the floor or in writing.
Mr. H. Rocnn Joxns, department of State agenciesand institutions, oonnecticut. r should like to suggest to the committee that
at the meeting next year you do not try to crowd this most important
part of social work in a two-hour session. I think it is an imporrant
matter throughout the entire country, and its growth since tg11 t<,
the great successof to-day warra,nts that we have at least four two-
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hour meetings to co'r'erthe field. I earnestly hope that your eommittee
in arranging a program for the next meeting will give more time.
The CHarnrr.q,x. That is a very splendid suggestion and one
which ought to hea.rten us all very much. The gathering this afternoon certainly does cheer vour committee and we rvill give earnest
consideration to l\Ir. Jones's suggestion. Are there any other suggestions? If not, I should like to say that there are on t\e table a
ferv forms that are in use in Pennsylvania and if anv o{ you care to
cards and school record blanks and budget p,lans,
have them-the
etc.-so far as they go, you a.re welcome to them.
Nliss Srnnn. \Ve have had much assistance from all over the
country in preparing standard applications, and revising them, and
they are now in the hands of the printer. If you rvill write to the Nerv
York State Board of Oharities, the Capitol, Albany, I shall be glad
to send samples of these blanks at anv time.
'lVe
The CnernuaN.
shall soon adjourn. I simply went to express my gratitude for the whole committee for the splendid rcoperation rvhich the agencies gave us in filling out the questionnaires.
\\re rn'ant vou to feel that rve appreciate it. that \ye &re an organization to help you, that we are your instrument of expression, and that
\\'e are responsive to this local group of mothers' pension officials in
the closest possible way.
I will now a,nnouncethe a.ppointment of two members to the committee in addition to those appointed last year: Mr. \\'illiarn Hodson, of St. Paul. Minn.; and Miss Emma C. Puschner', rr-ho is director of the board of children's guardians. St. Louis, I{o.
The committee will meet here immediately following this session.
lYhereupon the meeting adjourned.
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE MOTTIERS'PENSION
COMMITTEE.
Hotel, Proai"
5.307t.m., Junn 98, 1922,at tlw Proa'i'derLce-Biltun'ore
derwe,R. I.

Miss l{ary A. Steer,State supervisorof the boardsof child weltare
of the state of New York, rras unanimouslyelectedchairman of the
committee for the coming Year.
The committeeconsideredplans for the future. It was the judgment of the memberspresent that it could make the greatest contribution bv continuing its study of the standardsof living now apI and
plied by thl progressiveagenciesgranting mothers' allowa-nces
housto
in
regard
Ly attemptittg to d.fi.t" such minimum standards
ing, food, cloihing, tuel and light, education,recreation.household
equipment,etc., as might be consideredfundamental to the proper
l..u.irrg of children in their orvn homes. A report basedon this or
an5rstucly undertaken by the committeethis year will be presented
for discussionat the next mothers'pensionconferencoto be held durinq the sessionof the National conference of Social \York in 1923.
the committee will welcomesuggestionsboth as to the scopeof
next year's study and as to the program for the Washington meeting.
to Miss Mary A. Steer,State Supervisor,
Lettei.ssliould be adclressed
Boards of Child Welfare, State Board of Charitics, the Capitol,
Albany, N. Y.
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